Enzymatic thioxyloside synthesis: characterization of thioglycoligase variants identified from a site-saturation mutagenesis library of Bacillus circulans xylanase.
Thioglycoligases are engineered enzymes for the synthesis of thioglycosides that are derived from retaining glycosidases by replacing the acid/base catalyst. The optimal choice of substitution for the acid/base mutant is currently unknown, so to investigate this question a complete acid/base library of the model glycosidase Bacillus circulans xylanase (Bcx) was generated by using site-saturation mutagenesis. A novel screening approach combining active site titration with semiquantitative product analysis by thin layer chromatography was established and used to evaluate specific activities of each mutant enzyme within crude cell lysates. The six most active Bcx variants were analyzed in more detail, a pH optimum of 8.5 was established and the identity of reaction products was confirmed. Optimal choices for substitution were small, preferably polar amino acids such as threonine, cysteine, and serine. We discuss the resultant data in the context of previously published studies on thioglycoligases.